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Student court seeks 4 justices
by Stacy Krnjaic

Student Court, the judicial
body of Student Government
Association, is seeking four
new justices to fill its eight
member team, according to
Chief Justice Eugene
Monahan.

Meade Heights.
It meets at a designated place

every other week for approx-
imately one hour to hear cases.

This semester it is looking for

develop the court into an ex-
perienced one for next
semester"said Monahan.

The qualifications necessary
fora student court justice are
a minimum gradepoint average
of 2.0 and a fifth semester stan-
ding. They are looking for such
qualities as "maturity and
stability, a personal standard
above reproach, and a
wholesome attitude in regard to
people in a disciplinary situa-
tion," according to Monahan.

Anyone interested in apply-
ing for a justice position on the
student court should contact
the office of student affairs
located at 212 Olmstead for an
application.

"We're trying
to fulfill the
guidelines and
to follow
traditional
ways of get-
ting justices."
- Eugene

Currently, the court has four
members, Chief Justice
Monahan and justices Jim
Frey, Mike Noto and Darryl
Schlappich, all residents of
Meade Heights. They are look-
ing for representatives from
Church and Wrisberg halls and
two commuters.

"We're trying to fulfill the
guidelines and to follow tradi-
tional ways of getting justices,"
Monahan said. "We'd like to
have every type of student
represented."

Monahan, Stud-
ent court chief
justice

Concerning police matters
Monahan said,"We would sug-
gest students to watch for
posters with information about
parking stickers. Should they
get a ticket they are allowed to
appeal."

The Student Court is a
governmental organization in
charge of student traffic viola-
tions and disciplinary problems
in both the dormatories and

interested juniors, according to
Monahan."We would like to

Students who wish to appeal
a parking ticket should go to
police services. The final deci-
sion lies with student court, ac-
cording to Monahan.

NOT SO DUMB. Adding to the uproar overkeep-
ing freshmen on college playing fields, a new
report finds freshman athletes' grades are the
same as non-athletefreshmen

REPORT: BLACK STUDENT PROGRESS MAY BE
STOPPING. Recent government policies may be .
rolling back colleges to the days of de facto
segregation, a new College Board report finds

THE COLLEGE-, MORTALIN RATE RISES. The

number of colleges merging or closing has risen
dramatically as the first signs of the dreaded na-
tionwide enrollment drop have appeared
recently.
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Gigantic Remodeling
Sale

20 °A) Savings Storewide
(with $5 minimum purchase)

20 , to 80 % Off
Selected Items

* School Supplies * Gifts
* Stationary * Bibles & Books
* Christian Records & Tapes

Hours: Mon•Tues 9.5:30 Wed 9-5 Thurs.-Fri 9-9

The Capitol Times
needs

Reporters
Stop in W129 for details
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